
Troea tHe Sept. So. Kwicssaaecaaa."

Kilract from aa epistle to tha Editor,
from friend 4uuini niing at one of tlie

many lovely coves thtt indent tie north-

ern ahors of brcry Lottg-lsUu-d S.rond 1

must write from spot, now sacred to the

rueniory of a mutual friend who has lately
become insane on the subject of Shanghai
hens. My 'apirtments i small consist-

ing only of a siugte room, whilom inhab-

ited by our aforesaid insane friend, i rora

I eujoy a fineone of my windows can

riew of a potato-fiel-d, while the other

commands a delicious prospect of ajrell--u

j ..J But the breelvVe
delicious, snd fish, cUms nd penwinWes

may be had iu abundance. -f"

kius very truly remarks of the place : 'It
is awful wholesome with respect to the

breezes, and dreadful prrviledged on

aeceouut of the clams.' Ventunug the

other day to ask her how she made certain
fiue sausages, she rather electrified me by

turning rapidly upon me, and beginning :

Take your ia'ards, scald 'em, scrape 'em,
snd stuff 'em!' 1 changed the subject
She says she ean't eat them herself, in

consequence of the assiduity of her
tunimick 1'

We heard a boast of a peculiar Ame-

rican accomplishment the other day, that
would have made even our most energetic
,f tobacco-abolitionis- ts laugh outright:
r K.J n't. Kmokett a mul4c cicar a Tear

ago, and now I can spit as straight as any
tmokrr in New York, I don't care who

he is !' Not unlike tbe trag ot a big
one day at the Astor-lleus- e. He

was looking ai'd 'practising' at one ef the
balf-bubh- spittoons in the gentleman's
sitting-roo- m of that vast caravansera, with
an evident gout : 'That now,' said he, 'is
something like an 'oon 'I've got six '
them in my Louse T Pleasant house to
visit, that !.

late British Minister
at IVaearigton, was one day dining at toe
residence of Hon. Senator Barrow, of
Louisiana. Before dinner, and in the
temporary absence of his host from tne

u.. M;,tcV ambassador was
muni, -t j -

accosted by an old gray-heade- d colored

man, who wag in tbe apartment, 'putting
things to nguts, Willi .yasba, is juu
name Packingum V 'Yes,' said the mini

etcr. 'Was dat yoat iruddei dat was kil

Jed at Orleans in de great battle dar T

'He was,' replied the ambassador. 'Well,
A. nmalinw or nudder I t'oueht SO

1 was dar myse'f. I seen him popped

sfcer wid n.v oa eyes. Great fight, dat,
Biassa r While at dinner, Mr.P.ekei.haa.
said to Mr. liaxxow, 'Your man tells me,

Sir, that he was at the battle of New

O.U.n. ' 'Ho wr.'' said Mr. Barrow.

'and acquitted himself manfully in that
engagement ; DM ai tue same nn c

'looked daggers' at the old 'seneschal' for

having broached such a subject in presence

fliis gaest. 'tie tens me, too, cuuuuw-- d

Mr. Packeuhaui, 'that he saw my
v..l.- - t U T'n fritsn awA the host's
VIU.UC -- - I
face erew darker, and the subject was

adroitly changed l lie nexi aay cam
.nu in to. Mr Harrow with a note:

'Massa, dew's
.

a note, and dcy say dat it's
I tm. a, 1

for me J tujaai e yaa:- - auu pure

enough, it was for him : moreover, it was

an invitation to dine the next day with

Mr. Packeuham, which he did, and was

listened to with intense interest while be

rehearse the eveate of the great battle.

A wloraie sorrespondent in Pennsyl-

vania sends us the following specimen of

cool audacity in a criminal. It is the

j:reat height of his impudence that makes

tlie story so 'tali :' 'Judge K , (a
vory worthy and excellent judge by the
way,) while holding a term of the criminal
court at ', in this stale, had before him

on trial a slippery gentleman,, charged

with the offence of passing counterfeit
money. After a long and tedious trial,
rlo i.irv returned a verdict of 'Not Guilty,
but that the defendant pav the cost of
proseeution ; as they may. do, under the
peculiar statute ot Pennsylvania. The
prisoner had been tried and, acquitted
several times before for a like oftenoe,

leaving upon the court each time an r'ef--

c. . I - .;wn that, hp was ffuillV.
lAlxauw er'u - o e

The court very diguifiedly
.

commanded
.......1 ...uhim to stand upland pronounce mumthw

in accordanee with the verdict, and then
said : 'The court take this occasion to say
, a nti. truer fnu had not better be again

arrested snd on trial
.
in aay of the eounties

.. . i t i -
composing tne district over wuicu
the honor to preside.' The prisoner, with

that coolness and. impudence whirh can
only be imaginad Dot desonibed, looked

at the court, and said :. 'Will your honor,

have -- the kinducse to- inform me wjiat
counties compose your judicial district?'

Coming down the upper-deo- k of an

Albany steamer one day, many years ago,

a party of gentlemen, as the boat neared
KinderhooL-Landiug- , wens diacassiug the

merit of Martia. Van Bnren.. Some

praised, while others condemned him ; and
wLile they were discussing the question,
rfie boat landed and !! Mr. Van Buren
himself, came on board. One of the party
Lad been dwelling upon hia

mnA aniuDlaininc that 'a plain an- -
IHII.-U-I) ' ( V -

ewer to a plain question was never yet
.... . ...ft il fit n ,ra

elicited trom aim, eic. -- - .6w
champagne for tbe oompany," aid he, at

length, " that one of us shall go down new,

and ask Mr, Van Buren the simplest ques-

tion that can be .thought of; and he will

evade a direct answer. Yes : sad I'll give

bim leave;, too,, to tell him irAjr be aaka-tfi- e

question, and thafr there is-a- . fcet depend-

ing oc his reply!" This seemed
certainly,, for to- be forewarned

was to Ira foneariuod; One of tbe party
was deputed to go down.aud try theepe-riiue- nt

11a fijuai. Mr. Van Buren,whoin

he knew well, in the saloon, and said to

Liui : " Mr. Van Buren, some gentlemen
on the upper deck have Deon aoeusing you

of ;.od have just laid a
wager that you would n't gjwe a plain er

to. the sunniest question ; and they
have deputed 'me to test the fact. Now,
Mr. Van Buren, let me ask you Where
doe the sue rise ?" Mr. Van Hurra's
brow contracted ; he heniated a moment ;

aud then replied : " The terms ' vaft ' a:ul
west,' Mr. , are conventional ; but

I " - That'll do !" infermpted his in- -

taxrojitur : " we've lost the bet !"

OKIllA.S' COIHT SALE.
. t:it i. u ni,l h public outcry at the

2?taouse of V. V. Kline, in the Borough of

Lewisburs on Saturday, Sept. II, I8S2, at 1

oVIock, P? M. two tracts of TIMBER LAM),
situate in White Deer township, Uuion county,
Pa, adjoinin- - lands of Finny, Nagle, Bank,
and olhr rs. One iract containing 5 acres 140

perches, the other 10 acres 80 perches.
Terms made known on the day of sale.
Bv order of the Orphans' Court of L'Bkro Co.

SAUL M'CORMICK.

Aug 20 1858 Adm'r of Rev. Thos. Hood.

XY winue of an order from the Orphana'Court
Ik nf IInioB eeuntv. the

r Whim, latent' Kellv 'I'p.
deceased will eiuoea to uubhc sale, on the pre-- j

mises, on

tbe following REAL ESTATE, to wit :

That valuable trsrt of land situated in the

township and county abrrsaid. within 1J miles

of the thriving village of Leiburg, bounded by

laada of the faeirs of Tbo's Wilson dee'd, David

Meyer. Flavel Clingan, Joel Royer. WHb Shook

and others, containing 45 Acre or therea-

bouts, ISO acres cleared, having tbereoo erected

two storey Frame House and Kitcfaea,

Ma Barn, a Spirng House (and a never

tailing Spring of Water.) and all ether outbuild-

ings necessary for the comlort and convenience

of a Farm. There is also a good Apple
Orchard, with a variety of Fruit Trees. Thrj)
clesred land is in a bicb. state of cultivation

and abounds with Linwsleae for all accessary

por poses.
Will be sold together, or as two Farms.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A M, on said

day, when terms-wil- l be made known by
KOBT 11. LAIRD.
WM. WILSON. J.

July 13, 185S Adminutraton

PUBLIC SALE.

virtue of an eider isued out or Hss Court
BY of Common I'leas of Union county, the
undersigned ill cxpove to Public Sale, at the

house ot C. D. Kline in the Borough of Lewis-bur- g,

oa

Wednesday, the 1st day of Sept.
next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. as follows :

I. A valuable tract of Lsnd situate in Kelly

township. Union Co.. Pa., boundrd by lands of

Dskvi.l 11 Kelly, Samuel Bickel. Joxeph Kelly,

Fetes Siebl and others, containing 20 ACreiM

and 95 perches, eo 80 acses of which is
Woodland, and the balance under eoftivarnm.

The improvementa are a Mansion HouscTensnt
House. Log Ham and Frame Stable, and other

Outhouses. There is a large Orchard and two

eiceHens sprioas of Walar on the place.

The above Farm may be soid a one a in two

parts.
I. Alse a Lot of fjround at the north-eas- t

comer of Third and St Louis streets in the

Borough of LewMiure- having- thereon erected a

.large y FRAME HUVSE aad Frame
Stable, besides othei improvements.

III. Also a Lot of Ground on North Third
Ireet in said Jloroueh, lots of Wm

Wilson and Wm llMy, bavin thsreon erected

a Traiue Home aud Fnsne
Stable, Ac.

IV. Also a T.ot of Ground m North Fonrft
street in said Boroogh, adjoining k)0 of H P
Shelter and Jo ITrivhi, having thereon erected a
iwo-stoi- BRICK HOUSE d Frame
Stable. Ate

Terms made known on the day of sale by
JAMES F. LI.NN.

Committee Ac. of Xcholat 3ianeh
I.ewMorg June 1. IRi

Valuable Real Estate
AT PRIVATE. SALE.

"ITT'lLL be oU at Private Sale the property
oi ibel nlon rradinsCompanj;

enn-isti- of a large and cnnimouioua U VV ELI
ING HOI SE wiih a STOKE KOt)M attached,

on the puWic ji-a- hading Uom Leibur to
Srlins-g'ov- near the mouth of Turtle Creek

also a Hrge WAREHOUSE si uaied at tbe
moaih of eaid Creek, with suflicient LNl
attached foi a Uoal. Placer, and Lumber Yard.
Also Iba following psra.nal property :

1 Cttal Boat,
1 Foot Boat,
1 Horsey

and a lot ot Kinces, Bolts, 4c.
all of which villi be sold low.

For terms of side apply to eiiher of the a.

or to M. H. iaT, residing on the

premises. JOHN GUNDY, 1
KNEASS. (.Directors.

M Ife'H A EI. UKOWN.)

Valuable Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

he sold at Private Sale the loilowingw valuable and desirable properties and

building Ma attuatsd IU the Horo ol iestisnurg.
Union Co, Pa, belonging to tbe eslsle oi lsa
ills Buck, dee'd :.

No. 1. that full lot of eronnd'.itoattd on toe
earner f Cherry alley, fronting on Water

ia errcleJ tbat well kwian
and k.nce.tl.li-- h two rtory fnm Tavern r;j

S"-- front Ly 3 f'. 1" J.t"b- -

w.th kitrn. altarmu, aiw. ar. r- -r
i..lf l.v & ihl with Camairi- - IIowm.

Si ' lV liwt alla' hwt, a Wond llnuae aVid.ntbrr out
baiTdin js- -a nr fciilms WaU of Water, aboat M Sue

young fruit , ., c- -

nt0 If.M lOl 11U t...j
Watar Mrrei. am n an, ana

runuina) lo low naler mark on the fuaqne-haun- a

liivar. is errcted two Two
Story uwellmi Houses. .

No 3. a lot frontmg on Water Street, weal
M fret, and ninnins to low water aiark ia the Snaave-liann- a

Kler..
No. 4. a lot fronting on Water Street, west

St feet, arnt rnuaia- - to law water mark in th SaKitw- -

No. 5 a boil Jing lot fronting on Water Street,
east WA fret by oepth to a 1 teat poWie alley, ait--lilSs, lot. 66J b, in

a poblia auajr, aoraar of Second and St John

""So. . a lb- - same site fronting on Second

atreet, adjoining No. S.

No. H. a rat same stxa fronting on 8ecood
atreet, al.t"ininft No 7. ' .

No. 9. a lot aam eise iron ting on Second

atreet. a.ljomtnfKe.8. ' '

The above mentioned boildmg lets will Do old

Sre'OHNOX
Lewtabnrg. March 10. 1858 Sm5

Jot Tafaa

IIISI'
llllll tu Salt.

flHAT Jurfte and desirable) property on
the corner of Marltet and Water Sis.,

cll aitualed for a residenae, for business,

or for residence and place of business.
There is a targe BRICK House contain-

ing 4 large roonion ihe first floor, 8 bed

rooms on the second floor,. and two Urge
finished rvKitns on the tliird A Knoben

and Washhntxas ndjnins, and it has nlso a
Isrjxe cement Cistern, a Pump and'WeJI of
jjood wate and all the necessary

For lenns kc. apply to Gko.F.Mm.lem,
Esq S. K. DAVIS.

Lewi.burg, Sept. 23, 1850

LEWISBURG. CHRONICLE & VV EST
i At thit m( nd pi tm i wt M.)

WINES, LIQUORS, &C.
adopted the Cssh principle in my

HAVING by which I avoid tbe annual list

of bad debts snd the expense attending the col-

lection of old accounts, I am now euabkd to sell

and will ull at prices that will sits to my

4 least S& rta ct. on their purchases, at
the same time warrant evert article to be pure

at repretmted. and seraaioa fur the price.
Orders filled in original packages as imported,

of 14. Z0, 35, 40, lb ami 120 gallons (wO.
RrandM of wry tlMrriptio, at $1 00 i s m
Old Hullaml anil Sbkdam in, sa 2 06
Jamirm Hum of rtill.Trlit aea, 1 24 2 .V)

lriil anil Sootrb n btaker, 1 & 2 :.

l.n .o Bruon SUmtand Srota Ala, 1 si 2 00
old Madeira. Slwrry. and Ptirt Wines, 4i 4 00
Clan t of every grade iu nnm, t a 10 (10

do do rak, 40 (a)

ChamMUne of arenr quality. 9 (41 id oo

With TVneriflV, Sicily, T.bhon, and Mlga
Wine in qr casks. AIo impailrd Liqui-u-

t'uacoa, Maraschino, Arrak, Cherry Biandy,
Kirschwater. Ac.

Old Monbngahela and Bourbon Whiskey from
1 to 10 vears old.

(rj Every-cas- carefully eianiined before
Goods (.flipped under personal supervision.

Wines enclosed in double casks, if desired,-t-

prevent tappinc- -

A. H. M'CALLA, I.nporter and Deafer.
3m425 30 UWiruf Street, l'ltilad

E. D. IIAKKIS'
Star Daguerrean Gallery

Corner of Fourth and Market Strreta, oppiM-it-

Blair'a Ilolel, lAiwinburj;,

"VVlTHERR having a superior arrangement of
T J light, and from his long experience in the

art, he is at all times enabled to take truthful,
life like, expressive and lasting LlkenesSweM,
superior to any herelofore t.iken in Lewisburg,
end put them up in a neat and durable cjse, for

One Dollar each. The citizens of Lewisburg snd
vicinity are respectfully invited to call, whether
they want pictures oi not, and exauutie bis spe-

cimens, and see
high the poliah. pure tlie tone,

Aud every face in Nature 'a own:
run. never Art, itb all itx akill.
The mhiI with aiii-l- dTij:bt cuulS fill,
and wan nurh traiiaiMirt won
A. by abba picture from the 8ui."

M Think not tbone pirturi-- by the aunliirlit made.
Shades tiiouirb th-- are. will like a shmlow faie;

o! wht-- the lip of in duit shall lit,
When lleath'a Knr film the beaming eye,
Tbnae pieturra. tn- kini: at det ay,
Willatirt befroh and liiid a todayl"
KT'Partr&its, Daguerreotype Likenesses, Sit.

copied, os taken true to the original, and neatly
set ia medallions, breast-pin- &c. lor 75 cents.
Daguerreotypes taken i well iu cloudy as in
clear weather. For Children's Likt-- sers plea-- e

call early in the day. lualruriions eivrn in Ihe
art on moderate terms. May 2S, 1852

Hats, Caps, and Ready Hade Clothing!

SPl'KCR &. SOX have removed theirv Hal and Cap Store lo Ihe brick aloreroom
four doers west of their old stand where thev are
realty to sell HATS. CAPS, aoJ':LOTHJX rbea per than
ran he bnuuht at any other place in tlie eoantrv. Ilau
and Caps of the late-- Style for Summer, and Winteri-a-

of all kinda COATS, PANTS, and VESTS at any prim j

you wihh to boy..... . . : i .... r -
JnaOklUI K Ur HT .as. iu.-rn-

, -- . to.
aeoutiniuiiieeofthesauie,as our price are low to a.iit
the times.

lints made and tonrdcr, Honneta. Ponnma. and
Leghorn twt whit-m- sl and pna.-- on reasonable terms.
Cdantry produee tauten in

Lewiabuag, May at, MSB. J. SI'VKKB iitON.

Nolice. Notice is
EX.ECI-'TOKS- r

givea that the Kegister of I'nicn
rnumy has granted to tbe sahscri'iers. Le'ters
Testamentary nn Vie last will atf testament of
JOHN KEBEK. late of the Boto' of Lewiahur.
deceased. All persons owing said estate, will
make payment ; and ibose having claims against
the estate w ill present them properly authenticated
for settlement JOHN KEUUU

THOMAS KEBER,
June 28, 1852 DAVID KEUEil

Lewisburg Dagnerrean Gallery.

SI'l'KKR & II 4W. would respectfully
lo tbe citizens of Ijewishurg sn.l

(Urrouniling towns and country, lh.it they have
opvned a liA'.L KKKKAN UAI.I.KliV in the Hri. k llilild- -

inir ou the South of Mark.-- t St., lelwwn Thinlan l

Vourth Ms. nearly nppiwite I. !S. Kieuii-- r a ti s .tore, or j

two door cant of Julio Houghton's, win re tlii-- are pr.
to take St. iie-r- t into i

ilailalia. lireai-- t Tins, t'laijrr tlaxf. e. I', r.ous baiitiit
of tlu-i- r friends, run have them copied as guod aa j

the nrijioai, and put U. in eMSes.

HaTinK a perniant nl persona from a distanm
can have tlwir pirlun-- s taken any liuaith.'y rail. I'onotia

isbina their tamitv doweRl'V railing, ns tii--

enn come at any cihie it suits our Onllery
permanent and alwwya upen. ilciurea iai.eu lor f i.ou
ac.itiowats-- .

H. U. Histrurtions irfven oo re.isnn-.W- e frrn.
May 1, 52. SI'VKMl IIAWV.

HARRISBURG BOOK-BIWDERj-

F. L. HCTTER 4- V., tucrr tnr, lo ' O. Hicl.nl.; IlicLot
a Uilftlint, wt IT l(irn

0OIC Bl.VliEK. Matioi.ers, and Blank
B.iok Maiiutactutera, Hamusecno, i'a.

Tha siihserils-r- s Inform their friends and
the publie. that they are now carrying on the bus-

iness, at theiiLD Si p by llirkok 4 lUrrett.
They flatt-- r Ihemives tliat hyrarefnl to

they Will uie. it and reo-iw- - a oonlinuauio tit tlio
patr..nai:e so lih rally enjoi. d oj- the old nras.

.ill. uu.-- mil Iw paid lo Ihe Kalintr and
Binding of every .lmi tK.U of I1I.A.S K M' HlKS, fur Banks,
Cuulv tlffi.-e- anl Priale inlivl.lua.S; :in 1

every variety of lull and half lliank l::eks, Jlasie,
... .ivewsl aMrs. III any Mjie ,e.un.

In aitditi..n to tlie al.ote.lli. y '.are. and will at all tiroes
...Seep a seneml assortment nl B i .i 14. ia r.iv 1 , i:

better, ap. Ilrawinir. Transfer, t'oniur, and li:olln: j

paper; Wafers. Arnolds Wntinx PluHl. Peneila.
Blaek Ink, Blue Ink. .Saiir Wax. Copying Ink. S.ales
and Penrils, Lelt-- Slamiw, India llul.l-c-r- , Wafers, Ited
Tape. IHank Boar.ls, Folders, Krasers. r.

aa. Paper ml. d to pattern, and all vrnrk warrant.d
and done very H. L. UtlThll a Ct'

May 21, 1S52 ly.
frj Books and I'atnpniets to ne nounu may ue

left with Editor of ihe Lewisburg Chronicle

A ffreof AirommoihitWH to Eminem Men.

BAKF.n, No 9. Harmons StreetLC. Ihe Exchange, Philadelphia
offers to the pnl-li-c a superior article ol Plain:
Fancy and Legal rilYrlopeM- - with a card
enatosing the United sftauip. and rontaiu-inf- f

the name- aid plaee of bjiiuess ol individuals and
firms, neatly printed on the eornen To companies op

private individuals, having an extensive
this arranpeaient will prove of areal advantage, obviatinir
the delay and uncertainty imident to iHe a.plymC of

tm IwsUuie tanip. advertiser will guarn-iU-- e tlie
stamps applW by him remsin permanently. Tlie

0f haviuft an advertisement surroundiug Iba stamp, will
be apparent to every business nmn.-

The paper from whieh these Kuvetnpes are- mannfae-twre-

is of a su rior ijuality. enamellinl parrhmelit
Of a smooth, pohfbe.1 aurtare, and water proof, with but.
little additional expense.

Pant plea may ha seen at- - the-- ofHe, where all orders
.rill he promnlly attended to. Tlie almroarraacenient
bavinft ten csy-- r iijMM. these s ran only Is- - ole
tainad or his antltnrixed aeents. I am
also manntafcur--v. the A'tmti.-is- tMrtlij. ao mia--

nsed by all htniaess mew. and the utility of wSit-- is ap-

parent tn everv individual who has ued them. These
anvelanes ejra be furuUhi-- in large or small quantities.

June, 1S52.

NOTICE is hereby given that ihe subsoribers
to mske application to tbe next

Legislature of the Slate of- Pennsylvania for the

usawage of a law o incorporateaB institution wilh

privileges of discount and deposit, with a capital

of One Hundred Thousand Dollars and tbe tight

lo cemnanece operations when Twenty Thousand
Dollars shall hsve been paid in: said institution

to be eailed the Lewhburg Saving ln$titutinn;
to be located iu tbe Borough of Lewisburg I'nion
county. Pena. JOHN HOUGHTON.

DAVID REUEB.
ALEX. AMM0NS-- ,

" WM. FRICK.
June 24, 1852 Gib PETER BEAVER, &t.

i nnn i tneh i 'ncn' 7 8 incn 1 wch'
1 UUU I inch, I i inch square and 3 8 by

1. i by j Sandcr.yns best CAST STEEL jost
reed by D. S. KREMER & CO

-
--r..-

Vocal and Instrumental MUSIC,
and tlje German ngnagr.

VERY tcankf.-- for past
nairmiaca from tbe Ciinena
and Students ol Iihurg and

.i iff. i .... . . i i.ivtctnit,,ioe aurraciioai wuuiuJ JttSFi&r .late that he comiuoes to give

Instiucuons on the Piano and Guitar alio in
Vocal Music and in the German Language.
Having been taught in the best Moeie Sehiwdw

in Germany, he deems himself amply qualified

to teach Music, and to aid in the correct acquisi-

tion ot the rich German tongue. He will alac

tune Pianos, and put them in repair, if desired

Rrnidence, alter the 1st April next, en North
Third St., first door south ol the fkboolhouse.

Feb 4. 1852. FR NCIS J. GES--NE-

LEWISBURG ACADEMY.
riMlE 9lh Session rd thit In-d- i tition under the

J preM-n- t I'litiripal will continence oo Monday
Mav lOih to continue 20 aveeka.

lnflructioB will be Riven as heretofore in all

the branches of a thorough Arademical couie.
including Languagts, Mathamutics aud General

Li'eiature.
Composition and Declamation will receive

,.,.f.il attention. Pmner recard i!l also be
. tl.A n.a.ineM Otul innra' llf the ltSli H .

and no ernbla. will be retained, vho alter having j

been duly advised ilh. persists in the iniluitence
ol .r..f:iiiny, quarreling or oilier i.n praenrs.
Tl, Itil.le i in daily in tne ecnooi.

For relerenee. ifie eulisciilwr t .kes tbe liberty

of relrrriug to tlie citizens ot the place aud vicinity

ho have been his regular patrons.
A Female Assi-ta- ul ill be secured H neces- -

"tfbjis. For Langiispea 1 t HSghrf

English S ; and Prin.s.v rV--rfr Session.
JOHN RANDOLPH.

April 28, 1852 Fnnctpal

Flour Barrels.
?PHE eu'.scriberg woulJ respectfully inform the

rilizens of Luzerne slid adjoining counties,

that they will keep rons'anily on hand at t'islitr
V Itnitrdus' Watebouse iu the Boro' of

at leat
1C09 Flour Barrels,

From whence all sections of the country can be

supplied.
Ji I. Orders for barrels from a distance w ill

be regularly attended to. Address "Baldwin et
Brown, Huntsville, Luzerne Co., Pa." I'rice at

Warehouse, i:10 per hundred.
BALDWIN BKOWN

Huntsville, Lu Co. Pv May 5, I85a-3:n- pd

WATCH DEPOT,

LEWISBURG) FA.
HATFIELD, has on hand a large

AL. splendid assortment ol Watiiiks,
SiLvrawAHE and Jewnsr, just received from

the lst Importing and Manufacturing Houses

in Philadelphia and New York, and consequent-l- y

much lower than if purchased from those he--

tailrra who pretend to oe v noieaaicis.
tea on to IQr, oo

Gold Pat.-n- t Uvers, Toll jewrle-1- , lSk
lSk 4.'. W ' ill) oo

do do do 6 jeweled,
do do do full Il k 40 00 " f..i 1:0

" iJ tn)oU30do do do Jewels. lla r.o isi o Wl 0"lkdo Anrhors. full jeweled,
S '. 00 " r.o on

do do do do !.S l JO 0(1 :i.i oo
do Lcpioes, 4 to jewels,
do do 4jeN. lk 18 Oil " it oo

Vt lea 11! 00 " js oo
tin f n .li.h and t'reneh " Xi 00a on
ilver Patent Levers, full Jeweled,

14 lO " a; oo
do do do ajewelay
do Huntinn do jew.-it- , So 00 " So

It no " OO ISI
.to Anrhors, full jeweled,

it oo " 111 00oo tti.t) jew..s,
T 0i7 " lo on

Oerman ilver Lepiues, 4 jewels.
f. 00 " lo on

.Silver Ujiartera .
iler & seeend hand Watches, i :a 12 oo

8 00 "lold tiuwrd Chains-- .

12 00 " 1 oo
da Luiies' Koh Clmias,
do Fob Chainsr n oo " S5 nn

Id" 17 oo
io e.tt'ba:i

6old U iies' llr. ast Pins, latet t styles,
sueh as Mourning. Ilox and lilass,
t uuias, C lusters, r roll, liraurh, 4.C. I on 9 (0

75 ' 50Cold Breast Pins.
do Cuff l'ins, dillen ot alvlsa, 1 25 ' 2 ;.n

3T ' 5 ool;int:s.do t'ins--r
te.l. Bur liinirs 11 H'X'P- - nrP",

l oru. Wheat,
1 no " a onI'lu ler. Scroll, Inwawb,
3 50 " 7 on

Q i!d Wiltch eais,
50 " 5 INI

do do Kays,
1 25 " lo tmdo IVneils,
1 hO u 3 oo

do Pens,
tl 75 " in no

do
0,r,aI'S'' a oo " 12 tm

do llnntina Loeki-ts- ,

do llraei'let-.- , 3 50 " 12 00

Silrer poous, Tallies, Desert, and
1 no ' 20 no"air, 1 00 " 2 :.r?iler nert:ieles.

And a variety of fine goods, latest styir-s- . ty

g.d up ol prices to suit the times QJ-- a .d

to be what sold for. Also a great variety

of gilt ami plated coods Chains, I'm. Sp,,mis.

Lockets. Spectacles. Cases, Baskets. Ear Kings

Shail Pins. Hair Pins.Coral Heads, Steel Beads,

Purses. &c, &c , Ac Also

llrass R dv sprinc and aeiht Clorka 5 on " in on
1 " 4 OO

7 isl S ISI

1'. 00 2S llIOis 28 U)
K i si
2 50
3 50 7 50

10 IH 15 on
Tets) " 25 00

do ;'sl do do do
8 .lav tt.d sod j:ilt Tilue Pieces,
M' .it tl. Corks.
Al:.t.te Parlor Clorka.
Patent Lever (or Marine; Clo.ia,
Preneh Aceordeona, a keys,

do do 1"
Poika do l1

t ...of Roves.
And hundreds of anieies not mentioned.

Waiches, Cck and Jewelry caieiully re

pnired and warranted. Call and see
March. 1852 116

,
BrOWIl S ESSeilCe 01 JajMICa Ginger,
T S a remedy ruiud to ihe Blri tne- - of he it and

cold, and is very beiieScial whenever geritlf

tonic and sliinulnting influences sre requite I. Its

stimulant properly beine independent o:' alcoholic

power, it- - effect as a trcquent remedy need never

he dreaded. While it strengthens anil refreshes

Ihe .led in summer season, il is mil less

poient duiing tlie inclemency of the winter ; by

warming wilh its beallhy Ionic principle enabling

ihe system to resist the iiiflmnce of incipient

diseises which lurk in a changing clima e. No
family should lie wiihout- il, and to travelers by

land or sea it will be found invaluable lo use a

few drops in w.iter as--a uniformly healthy and

agreesble diink, without inlojioalion.
Caution. Persons desiting an article that can

be relied upon as pure JAvMlUA IJIXCER,
should be parli. ular lo ak for "Brown's
of Jamaica Hinger," which is warranted lo be
w hat it is represented lo be. ami is

Prepared only by FKEDK I5U)VN an.l soid

at his Drutr and Chemical Slore, N E. corner of

Filth and Chestnut Ms. Philadelphia.- m

Da THORN I'ON. Le.visliurg, Agent
6m419t3

No. 1 Engli-- Iron and
No.- 1' Center County I on. offered for sals

Tvre. at 3 eents per lb. I Hand and Hoop Iron, per lb.
tral 3 do Horse Shoe liars 4 do
l i hrsl S? do Nail Rods 4! do

(or $75 per ton, for an assortment of different kinds.)

Spring Steel, 6V: its per lb. Country Steel. 6 ets per lb.

Call at my Blacksmith shop on Not ih Third
street, A. A Mil ON 8.

Lewisburg, Sept. 17, 1851

HENRY C. HICKOK,
A TT0RNEY A T LA W,

Lewislrorg, Union County, Penna.

on Second St., lately occupied
OFFICE B. Christ. K;.

TIT 4 VTT7" Q for Jutices,Coiiii.
J)JJillN JVeJ b!es,&c.,on band at
tbe Chronicle vfiice, or primed to order.

w- T "TnTT Tit II HI 1,11

iiKAiNun a aussisx,
STOVE WAUE-K0O3- 1,

Vpper end of Market St. next Brick foundry:

n M1E best and most approved COOKING,

i. SHOP, OFFICE or PARLOR 8ioves.
Pioujths, Castings. &c. ai low ratea, by

CHRIST tL FRICK.

Another tteseue

SCHBaCKJMONIC SYRUP !

U u of hi. ta- -
l,le . .. I he r--vd I-n-

T",!sl-"r'".'Tcontrae- a .Heart est -- -
"'.X of whieh I ld ebilK --

pau in n.vr.l.t orewt.at.l...ul.l.r.bh.to,jrnh
...ii h and no B' TTV",,.

I wan un.r , thai
and e. n my

t.H.k liold of eiva if a I fneiids

hat I oiald mummy i
Mv t'rwti'

and -- ft wb ur--pn.l mn.e.11-;-Imd m I.t lo
. ho rta

rouudnl liy Kino anu rld. Whan
enme to w.tnw m u. I;-"- - - - 1.,.j..hl,r. Mr.
aUraysot pe pllmoMC
l.,vi.i " avnlmrm mf .......aml a a u.

hf faafh pLm. tnal i wa- w..,, uf.,Ta,y r. '; " ,rmlin,n, b..lleiit.
f:ir . j.. ...i.m. ...nri.i-a- .

for the oi ..... -

I tound It allrd--.rmo..ifof thepr iind some I .a.uld f el IK tonal-
ed nie renin, an.i - . to imnroTe
ie intluenee e.v ,u ErHliUe.l to

where I had th. p.i o n y n
k diB.h;irtf..rt

i'n .afterrinipn.ve every
the......

-

.,...!
nip.

to "v wonle.1 1 have pas-e.- 1 thrnosl
latter part of winter snd, ,e lnetem.-n- we, .o..

,Z teslfnonoilor the (Treat.1 I
'l,i"d-,v a livio- -

rrtih-::teo- f a miinl- -r of the
.l- -. 1 snl.joinhe some r--e tune,n.e at d.derentoirTaeonv. who snw

expertcd tos--e n.e r. stored"d. a- -iS my
or Ih- - rrnthers of c

lawsnLd" no. i. i.H. f - f" "auT' 'v,;

Ku""TtI.. and am -- eH Known hy Ht of the
i n' and will I sratllied to have any person call

parUeulars of the .rea. vtn-- e,
more

.rtl tins .

Juue tl, . , .
the Mr'"'The la.. do hereby fIII. it

f.-- f llolniehonr.I ( of t.
ro?- -

ihrr -- 'l" wm

ws eertifc-at- is eorr-- e. in everv

. . K. :Aaa ,..A AsTllt-n-
, I'. 0., ',.

lOTIV C. I '.LVI'B.

Il.dme.l urp. Pl.ilad. t o., Pa.. J nue , 1S51.

The un.lerslsned reidets of Taejniy. elsht
ar.inainte.1 John I . t.r.- n.

1'hilaoVlrhia. -in

his ease ''Hattend..., -tV-i- u.u,.,nee,
I.- - . .1.... ... .if e .m,,. i.
l....n tuthanuldir ms
l.st staves cf a Pulns-nar- Cmsampnon. 0 vMUITViy

i,..l..l... hi.-- ii.tiditiou: li.tvin- - lf u a l.rH-- V"
lie- - fc w"

ri.-- l in taat rapidly sin's ine anu n""1
utt-r- ly .i.rlu.l in tlie of rl.yw-.- an--

mtu-- to In- - nt intnt,i,,,Hirarv r.v9r,n j.r
hsMlih.
.1 i...t ... wvtan nii.kfav it in our livf. uni-- T the
rtnttm-taore- s of hi- - prevwea. prostrate. not .to say dvtw
r.,n.li:...n. on-- of tVviost srtlinK results thai the whole

annuls of nie.lH-a- l sSlll or arienre r.. - -
to your and s

serve-- , to t in.perishal.ly
of au infidiil-leeur- f .rthe ;:retdieoverereur- .- to yen, andhistins r""nn.ii Tit,

thi- - hitherto irnie.lilessdls.-ase- , a
world .sle reputation in the heat.n art that "O '"

diminish or destroy. Havms -- Ui.esa.-d Mr.
JTreVn-- . .ilstressiua-- slriieL-ie-. and sulfennirs Iron, a

ioui:h. si.. r...l.ie.l to the oe sjni,d.u.s eonse-o-

the last states ol a N taaarr, t Ul..n. or helleved byt,. an eenrrallV

lus nuiaerous friend, that nohun.au .Jd llevw.
his life, mm h less r. store him bar awn to

VlOiiS . h. allh. we let it thosonrduty to tfire onr
of Mr. tireen's perteet '"ry, l.J

of the use ot your wonderful rup.
e h. uid indeed rejoiee it wee-ul- I n ade the hum-l- e

iuslrnmi-ntso- rel;.f:.wl ea.e l others who may Isr so

unlortiinate a- - to De unman; n.ie.-- u
litrrirvp. 3 P.,

Uevtl. in, J..-.--

t'u vs. HiN.m..- - Cantainof Am sxw llt.Til. Captain of
Stesnitmt Washington.

J.ri n Ja, Ji:ssK W.VTS..X,

1.1 I.- bi iit Aiur.T .'IIIA Kr,
MvTTMIW Tol.tS. Js. T..HBU.T. of the Wash- -

Af--i s VaNi.mi.lsr, Bueits House. Tacotry.
J"H' IlL'S.MtlCkV.I '

Pr.-- i ar.sl . nly ly J. il. w ''- .?.'
PUIM 'IPAL nt.'K K, MIAhfl S..M-- IIL Il.lJlMi?. N

. e..n.er of .IXTI1 aud Cllr.-T- aUeata, aud by

lire-J-t- een. rally.
Pnee l Is.tlle. or six tsdtlee for .

I IAIl UAKKB. Iy3lt
T.TZ.-!-

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
AhJJI'mbutg, Union county, mm u.

Esl'EC I fl'I.l-'- a in onus tbe citizens ol

I .Lulou couiny.ai." : 'U....- fc. "
he hua lea-e- d the above aland, lor many

years occupied by bis Katlier,.and is now pre-

pared lo accommodate liirnds and the traveling

eoiuiiiuiiiiv in a manner acceptable to all.
The Htll'tJE is large and roomy. well arran-

ged in ull its depa'rtmeuts. and every care will be

taken lo render ill- - (ttieeta comfortable and happy.
His TAbl.K will always be furnished wilh the
choicest delicacies ol the season, ami ihe best the
matket can afford. The 13 A K will at all limes

be attended by careful persons, and none bul.ihe
vers best ol liouois will be kept. His STAHl.ES
are'ample and convenient, aud the OSTLEKS
puiK'tual and attentive.

lu short, he pledges himself to endeavor to

give General eaiisluciioii to all, and hopes by
sirict attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share cf patmnace.

MilUinburi;, June 10 1S50

MMIE ofTt r ihe public, at their
L new Brick Foundry, the following new

and valuable Stove :
Iron Wiich Air-Tig- Cooking Stoves, with

a lirnk Oven.
I.ady Washington Tarlor Stove.
Cast Iron Parlor Slove,for Wood

2 size- -.

Coal Burner for Parlors 1 siie, 12 inch cyl-

inder.
Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Slove 2

sizes.
Shield Atr-Tig- ht Tarlor Stove for Wood 2

size..
Egg Stove '.he very best in use for Stores,

O.fices, Barrooms, and Shops.
The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 5 sizes.
Also, nil kinds of Wood and Coal Stores
Plough's Casiino. &c. &c.

CHRIST & FRICK.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
of Cure," in

that awful distate,

CONSUMPTION !
FITCH'S Lectures on the

DR. and Cure of Consumption.
This popular work for sale in Lewisbur j

by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and at
this office. Pricft, 75 cenU.

1

POCH.I7T SPIRIT UETIX.
SBES MAX'S POCKtT SflKIT UTIt PLVM9

ATTACHMtST TO qlAME.

Level may be used ia connection with
THIS or other true sqrrare as a Leveling

and Plumbing Instrument. Ihe base line being

the level or horizontal line the upright edge
of Ihe square being the plumb or perpendicu-

lar line. .

This compact and accurate tustraraeot is
adapted u. every and any oe thai the common

form of Level is serviceable in, end is far
iu regard to accurateness. compactness

and durability lo any other in ose, and fcss

it L..ir e nnVr. It mav be detached front
Die square and used separately as a level or
carneu in raeporac...... """ -- r
i... enmnnn rxket knife, thereby obviating

the necessity of carry mg about Ihe enmbersoirte
Bubbles used in thesearticle now in use. Tbe

instruments are warranted not to evapora.c m

burst fnitn exposure In sodden change of
( erffen ihe case with Ihe article

now tn the market) oein made in the m.l
filled wilh alcohol ...full . i

nroof. In offering this anicle !o ine pauiic inc
' - - I . L. - .U.... U.nlc lf i

inventor reel eonnient rna. .o
every mechanic this tort will speaw lor irseu
vet for the purpose OI snowing mr ,

what es.ima.ton .he insir-rwe- n. is held by those j

who have tested its menf.V by patting il
iinto practical nse, he woold respeetfullytall
Iheir attention to the accompanyintr eertif- -

ieaie, given bv some-- of the most screntine
mechanics in the I'ntte Staffs.'

We. the'iinderai-.-nrd- havinir teste.1 Sherman's newly

invenlcd Spirit bevel and Plofflb aehnr nt toeVwiare.
.consider it a.u. n sup-n- or i. aoj w.... -

. ... u. drat.1 itV. eom- - !
nenV Ol MRS sue, anu - - - e

.wetness and utilitv. and rheerfoliy tlie sa

as n.ueh orefersl.le tothe elom-- v artiele r present ia use.
PK OK a fiN:lt"?I.U Jr..n Work.. Iry Une.
wm. s.i:h-- Allium Woik.
W. OO . lv; foulh otreeu
XSM'IH'Kiil-T-

rAKPKNTKH. I liief of ieeor A fnderhrtl a Worxs.
VI11.I.S. Marlrnr-r- . Crj Ba.a.

l!ii.KV P. I.VUAK, lSii.dr.

of liAUWNliU, Carpenter k Maebina ?attern Haxer.

far aale, Wh'lruHe sad trenail, hy
A. CUM MINOS, Lewisburg.

"jJKDICAIs UEKOIIM
II. B. IliliKK would announee t

DK. citiaens ol wisbur. and vreimty that

he has removed into Nor.h Third atreet. in ihe

house formerly occupnrd by the

German Kelormed Church. Thankful for it
l.oeral patronage hitherto received, he continue,

to offer hisprotsseional ae.vices to all who rairy

desire them.
H. r.,etieea medicine in accordance with the

mt . mrove.1 svsl. n.s f Medical Bclorro gives

n..i'.l..n..-- or Merrurv in any form and boe?s

to prove bimseii
Community.

. t L a. a nn hand, for Site. an extensile

..et. ,.f Thoinsoiiian and other Testable
Mtnlicines, for the ua ol uch cutiners as may ,

desire ihetn. ,
He is also prepared1 lo clem and extract lean t

Lewi-bii'- f, April 7, IS52

UESllT CAUIi, GEO. LEAGUE, J KryKT Gllif.

Commiwio-- a ForwaidSaS 3sis

rO'JMISS't'N ND F.llWAltblG MBRCnAXTS,-

A". 19, AVrir Vfk'irf J.ALTI'.Mtrnr.-

RAIN and all kindsVTTII f reeeiee and setl. Fl.it'K.
r mliVr-U- Pltlilil l K, andaiao

LVMKER
attention .ill rs- - ,iven to thi, Jtrsnetj of the

w?,trdXa
man!(. ....rinteetht. highest mark.lpr.ee. will

llwrUbe'!-re.s- advanee. mad. on Consignments
huTm mm sAll thi. llou ... an, adranem nt

the Prrsluee ia lewiwd.
March W.lsolt. t' -

11.1w. o. HtciM

KEYSTONE MTGHIIvE WORKS,

13 aud 20 North Fourth Street, llarmiurj.

HICKOK & DOCK,
JVaaaftutmer. of STATIOXAh T STKAH H.VWM-- '.;HI',""i

description of Machinists' Tools.every
AND h as Latter. PUners and upriphl

Saw Mand.ills. Mill Screws c made lo order.

Tarticular allention aiven to Cutting t.eers--- 1

inch to 3 feel iu diameter Urge and rnull
Screws, T:.e. dtc.

General M .chine Work done piomptly and lb

the be.--l manner.
orlerlns; from o- -. we will make

F.sr pers.n.
accu.ale calculation, of Ihe ...en,.!!, power an

apee.1 of ewry variety o machinery, and me
woikti'f. drawmt. of tbesam. in the most perlect

and Machinery are Nfc .
manner. Obr thop
....I .'in. eonhdetit ttia' we cot. rrisir. p....

respecllullv request oaf friends
sal isfaction we
and tile public 10 gt us a call.

& DOCX.HICXORD.-e- . ls&l

ciutsbnrg JTounirn

subscribers, ihan-- bl Tor past
THE would inform the public thret

K ey continue lo manufarture all kinds of
Mill Geerine. and other Castings. Thrashing

Machines, and other articles of Machine: repai-

red in the best manner. Castings warranted lo

be of uood material, and al prices thai can not
tSKDDBS it MAR&H.fail to Please.

Lewisbntg. Feb:J831
tioKTNG Stoves, of various patterns

(1 and sizes, lor Coal or Wood, for sale
at the Lewisburg FouuJry by

fird.les & Marsh.

f'lTOVES Parlor. Wood, and Coal
Sioves, various patterns, for sate al the

Lewisburg Foundry. Geddes Sc. Maish.

l7IARl'S Patent Plow, a supe-- Y

rior article, for sale ai the twibtirg
Foundry by Geddes &. Marsh.

or Seed Drills Ross' Patent
GRAIN ihe rVt and mof.1 durable
Grain Drill Dow in use. for sale at the Lewisburg
Foundry by Geddes & Marsh.

Oj2osition in the Life of Basinet !

JiEW LIYE11Y
AND

EXCHANGE STABLE.
The subscriber would respeetlull.V iniorm me

citizens of Lewisburg snd the traveling commun-

ity genevaUy, ibat he has opened a new Livery

and Eiehane '' " FOL'RTH slreel b.,11 a

square Souih of Market, and has provided a go.Kl

lol of Horses, wuh enliiely new good and
arriases. Buggies, Sleighs, dec. where all

wishing anything in hia line may be accommod-

ated on Ibe' shortest nolica and most reasonable

terms. Ha will pay every atiewion t the
want of his customers, and hope ty so doing

to metil and receive a liberal share of-- public

paitonage. WILLUM MOORB.

LewUbarg, Dee 3, 18SI-

Slap of tbe State of Callforaia,
UTAH. NEW MEXICO, and

OREGON. printed by 8. Aug's Mitchell in
1846, and painted to correspond with tha boon-dari- es

6 led by Congress in 1850 for sal al tha
Choniclt office, fries etl.

Dr. Joha Leckt,
SURGEOX DEXTIST,

OFFICE on Third street, corner
Reforaard Cuarch.

Levtisbnrg, February U, 18SS

"
MARCHISi'S

UTERINE CATnOLICON.
new come lo tlie moat important medi-

cineWE of the day, when lb Bomber of
those afflicted is taken into cotunitration, and
when it ia remembered thai until the Uitruduruon
of thia remedy it area iho't uuposeible to remove
the disease tatthoat mechauicai meaue and by a
painful rourae of lreatinenl

MirthalTi Uterine Catholiam
It tV dtaeovery and iavesjrion of Br. Theodora rVaaaray,
ef L'tiea. an old aud ful ardica! praetitioaer. l.a
peeultar etnary naa amcr-U- w by aweapeetrd davelap-aaea-

iw a of l'?oiai-- e t'trri while vnder Uvataaant
fnr anrhi-- coatplaint. The awvgvata.a hi tM. inaianaa
Ml te a ruana ol t'.ug and aevera atudy. wha-- S raauitaj
ia the ei.nvbiuation of tee t:athillem. W hn,maw
mora pain and paia-n- enanrauea ar sunvrin in Hkm
wfcjo it..rf.j m.tjt-- r irw u m. wnbUmewTrnmxk
trtaaflvw MK lift CUW. tllist We LaaU HM,rsiskA . ,W H.
h,Blt. d, iMe ,.skim

A phvMru,B , ullu., ra,ienee, after examining u.
meuieine. anu iiaeweris.n msri.eii taat "ana-

' ""; jT''LtthT tlw Irant
titniy, im1 thsf ina)ilit of Lb- - pTitimin to txvst thairrii, tltry wonitt not sw'Dtr want their fbonr ia liocUyr'
till!. ixr t imlJrr from tlw torturrof ftrnn.blUiMa4.''

ThVp Bi"li-i- ii i a rar r rroiu tiwti.
f I'ltliinr f ibe stoat''.) frofa I --rhiric' tu4

LucUorrliuPn, tt 1 bitrs. anej tr rat-t- cf
tb UitrfMit!t t incith-n- to

A siprr.J l roil ut tbv Biar
and tOe.; ut tLu- - woaarrfnl ttiri.tie.

Il i A II 'VUfiTtS. I'i.Y I

di i cote .igv-- m tMoa county

THE FCUKCRV
now carried on as usual, at ihe upperIS end of Miirltel street, where eve-r- rjerf

cri-!io- n of CASTINGS kept to
hnnd or made to order ssch as

ine Complete, c

Complete Improved

(ttiirg Steves

fr eiiher Coal or
Wood and al?
niSer kinds ol

STOVES,
also PMIIJnilS.of differ

a rew nnn anil uhii-- i sti not he l.ea

in Ivnnia-- CJrli and see- and jtnjo
fnr voorjeives.

K.
fsPWI-'hui'f- iulv , I-- 5V

tTT
naif StsTia

fPNE nndeTsnonerl r..ntiiitie.s ihe .I E'
L H7 ll'SLVESS at the Old Slnnd.

on North Third St., near Mai feet, sni)

respectful! solicits the pa'ronnge el s

and Ihe pal!ic ;ni ra'.!.
t'ilAlM.KS F. HESS,

r.ewisb'irp Ivlay 22, 1350

VIICllSALK aad liKTAIlV

DRUG

Market Si ict 4, l nivm;, I'a.

rain Drills.
rPHE undersigned wish to inform the)

JL frni:ii cuinmunity geuerally, that
: ihev btp no mnnufurliirini'
j j Jt xosg. ,e,ry Jp.:ef CRAL

VJ'ILLS, or iY!47.V JIA i JUM..
Withcot stopping to discuss ihe compara"
live mr-rit- s of numerous UVil' now oUered'
for stile, Ihey merely wish lo invite Farm-er- a

to call and see the above named article
before piifchaMii": elsewhere, Ieel mo; cotili-de- nt

I lut they can furnish an article tha?
will jiv- - entire satisfHrtion.

1UJSS. GEDDKS it MARSH.
Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 1'3, 1S50.

IT IS A FACT,
self-evide- and worthy ol

thai no Miller csn milks'

(nod clean flour wiihout he has good clean-whea-

1 suppose you wish to know the

remedy. 1 tell vou it Is to get one of

Ilergttresser'i li'htat Sctittrrrr, or Smut
M.ichines. Hp being an old, practical and
experienced Millwright lias invented, got

up and put in successful operation the be.
Wheal Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards finding
that it does not prove to operate as repre-
sented, there snail be no sale, as t!sse ma-

chines are lo be warranted goaid. Further
recoinnienrintions are thought unnecessarj'-H- e

is now having a supply marie ai Lewis,

burg, by Messrs. Geddes & Marsh. Orders
for machines, or letters of inquiry, will be

promptly attended to. .Machines will be

cent an.-- l nut to all orders. Address)

J. DKRtJSTRESS
Lewisburg, Unii-i- . Co. Pa. S2S

iFrutt ana
OR. N AMENTA L
0 T ft EES.

The subscriber oflers for sale a larpe
assortment of choice Fruit Trees such as

Apple trees, 7to lOfeel high, 40 varieties,
all warranted genuine Peach trees, 20

varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Pear tree, together with snms
6 or Grape Vines of the best

native and exolie varieties. Ornamen'sl
Trees, nnsit as the Paulonia, Linden, if--

N. B. Persons wishing lo procure s

quantity of the Fruit irees.are requested t

make immediate application lo tnesubscn
ber, in order to procure the varieties ar

sire wanted. H- - R HVLL.
Levruburg, March 4, 1680.


